
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA MATTERSMETHODISTS IN CONFERENCE
Yesterday's Services and Pro-

ceedings at Pasadena

REV. E. A. HEALEY'S SERMON

Reports of Men Who Are Engaged in
Missionary Work

(treat Confidence Is Expressed of Oooil Re-
suits of Work Done Aniens the

Japanese?Notes

PASADENA, Sept. 29.?This evenings

program mo opened with prayer by Rev.
Clark Crawford and scripture readings by
Rev. K. A. Healey. Miss Boliuger then
favored tlie audience with a sacred solo.
The choir rendered an anthem.

Rev. E. A. Healey gave thd sermon of
the evening. .The text was chosen from
Hebrews 1:9. Paul says in tho sixth
rerse: "What is man that Thou art
mindful of bim?" As David looked into
the stars titers came the thought that
tbe same hand that guided them in their
course was tlie same that looked down
upon this earth and cared for all its
creatures with as great solicitude as that
Destowed upon the greatest things of the
universe. This noble being, man, as ha
wos'whcn God created him, was worthy
of his high station al ruler of the crea-
tures below him. Now ho says: 'Now
we sco notyet nil things put under him."
We see in humanity a great difforerice"iii"
individuals it is true. A comparison
might be made between the barnyard
lowl content with earth and tho soaring
lark high in the heavens. So witn man.
gome hive high aspiiatio.is? others are
content witb things of the earth earthy.
But now wo do see One who can raise to

higher and nobler aspirations, awaken-
ing tho conscineco aud stirring tbe heart
to better thoughts and deeds. Wo see
Jesus in the early scripture text: "Tho
seed of the woman shall bruise tho ser-
pent's head,'' and all through the early
times His coming is predicted.

Jesus saw the inevitable dishonor tbat
must come to him, hut also the great ex-
altation to follow bis triumph, 'ihe do-
ing of good with tlio expectation of ttio
reward to follow is not from ignoble mo-
tive. Thero is a wonderful passage in
which Jesus gives the words which ho
wished to bo carried forth by his dis-
ciples. When Saul, struck with blind-
ness, asked "Lord what wilt thou huvo
me do?" Ho said "Arise, stand upon thy
feet." The divine illumination is not

meant to enfeeble, but is described in
tho intention of tiie words of Jesus him-
self, "Arise, stnnd upon thy feet." Jesus
Christ by tbe Grace of God tasted death
for every man. The sermon that has for
its central thought anything else than
tha saving grace of God is not preaching.
If you tell this story whoro you expected
it to fall upon indifferent ears, very
often it enters hearts where its message
comes as salvation and eternal life. Tne
heaits of those in heathen lands, whether
ignorant or educated, are not different
from our own. "Tho heart crieth out
for the living God." Let us take this
message to those who cry for radical
changes in all society and government,
maintaining that all is wrong and advo-
cating overthrow of existing conditions.
The only way is a change of heart. This
is equally needed among rich and poor.
We hear much of the "submerged truth,"
referring to the slums and the poverty
stricken of our great cities. Bat did you
ever think of the submerged rich man,
with all his good aspirations completely
Submerged beneath hie in«ney luaKlng,
grasping tendencies, until ha hardly
knows himself. The minister should not
forget him in his ministrations, for he
is Eorely in need of them.

Rev. Dr. M. 0. Harris of Pan Francisco
was then introduced und said a few words
in regard to his work among tbe Japan-
ese. He said he would liko to speak in a
few words of a miracle performed on tbe
Pacilic coast eighteen years ago in the
city of San Francisco, a little hVI walked
down the aisle of the church where Dr.
Gard was preaching and handed him a
letter. That young man was the iirst
Japanese convert on the Pacilic coast.
That young man stood with Dr. Gard
during the terrible days of the massacre
true to him always. At his death the
good old Dr. Gibson said: "Take this
watch to my beloved son in the gospel
Myana still." ln July. 1888, Ivißited
the Sandwich Islands. There caino down
to tee me among the others a Japanese
who was of a striking appoarar.ee and in-
telligence. He aald he und his wife had
been converted md they wished to be
baptised by their countryman, Myana.
There was a revival in progress among
t|he Japanese. A lelephona messagecarue
to me soon thereafter saying: 'The last
man is converted.' This man has been
elected lay delegate to the conference
and will soon be on this coast to work
among the Japanese. In August six
years ago we had a little church among
tbo Japanese anil were doing fairly well
with it, hut about that time a revivalwas begun among tho Japanese which
was productive of much good. That revi-
val has been going on ever since. They
are greatly in earnest. As a result of that
God has given us over fifty preachers
among the Japanese. Now thoro are
branches at many points all along
tbe coast clear up to Alaska, all done by
the work of this faithful Japanese Myana".
He went among the degraded, the drunk-
ards and criminals all along tho coast
and foucded missions everywhere. Now
I am presiding elder of this Japanese
work and lam here to found another
mission here in I.os Augeles. Most of
tho educated Japanese are atheists.
Wben approached hy their countrymen
who are believers they say they uon't be-
lieve thero is a God at all. But the Jap-
anese are persistent und the Christians
among them are no less so and tney
make many converts. We now bave in
Kan Francisco what might he called an
institutional church, with a number ofrooms, all well filled and devoted to tlie
various branches of the work.

News About Town
PASADENA, Sopt. 29.?The Christian

Endeavor sooiety of the Presbyterian
chtrch held a very pleasant icunion on
Friday evening, which they called an
outing social.

Eata of the guests was supplied with a
miniature cardboard tennis racquet on
Which wero written topics of conversation
suitable to the occasion, including burro-
ins;, botting, fishing, swimming and
kindred suujecta, tho subject being
changed often enough to make it inter-
esting.

Peter Stcl, (he inspeotor of tho street
Work on Kokh Fair Ojks avenue, says
the nrticlo ajpearjna thia morning inone of the papers dues bim a great injus-
tice, and that he can easily prove that
whatever fauit'them is in the work is
jot due to him. The matter will proh-
Ibly be bronchi ip before the council,
vhen ho says he 4 ill prove tnat the in-
anuations in the-irlicle are entirely un-
warranted anil mt borne out by thehcts.

Judge H. 11. Itosk i,as returned from a
\u25a0tooting trip to BaAjacinto |a,*e, bring-

In. bacn as cropliieß the wing of n peli-em thut measures tl,,ee anu a half feetfrim tip of body joint
Vhe Epworth league held a street moet-m 'his evening whicl was very largely

attended by the members of the society

!mt nttructed a large crowd of listeners,
iorgs were sung on tiVoir way to andro« the churob, as wellas at tha place

of meeting, and many people who were
passing stopped to join in the service.
Alter tbe open air meeting was over they
marched back to tbo church where an
interesting and profitable session was
held with many in attendance.

On Wednesday afternoon the junior
pupils of Mrs. James K. Diuiond's music
class met nt her residence, 45 Eureka
street, to welcome their classmate, little
June Powers,on her return from hor east-
ern trip. The little ladies played nicely
and seemed very happy. Refreshments
were eetved and a geucral good time was
had.

MORENO

An Assessment Proposition Which Was
Heavily Snowed Under

MORENO, Sept. 29.?Yesterday was
tho occasion of voting on tlie proposition
of levying an assessment of $10,1(i7.b'8 for
the running expenses of Alessandro irri-
gation district for the year commencing

November next. To say the assessment
was beaten is to put it mildly?it was
snowed under. In the two precincts in
Moreno there were only 11 votes cast in
its favor, while 41 were cast against it.
This distrlot is now in tho worst condi-
tion it has ever been in, for it has no
money nt its disposal to pay even the
salaries lor the current month, us an In-
jnction was served on the board of direc-
tors Saturday enjoining thorn from pay-
ing out any of the funds in the treasury,
or using any of tho property of the dis-
trict or the purpose of raising funds.
This move was made by E. H. Spoor of
Rodlands, tbe new receiver representing
tho Cleveland syndicate.

This puts tne district in a bad fn.
What the end will be cannot be told yet
and everyone is waiting anxiously for the
supremo court to spenk its little piece
and decide whether it is to bo peace or
war. Itis hoped it will bo peace, as
great filings are expected from the new
company when it gets the management
of affairs in its hanas.

MORE TERRITORY WANTED

In the Water District Now Embracing
Anaheim

Water Runs to Waste and Means Should Be
Taken to Utilize It-Wine flaking

Progressing

ANAHEIM, Sept. 26.?The annexation
of more territory to the water district is
now one of the principal topics of con-
versation among the stockholders of the
Anaheim Union Water company. The
company's superintendent, Mi.Shoppard,
states that fully one-half of the water
which is being takon from tho Santa Ana
river is now and has been running to
waste. This surplus supply of water is
attributed to tho fact of the commenting
and otherwiso improving the company's
canals and lateral ditches. If, as the
superintendent states, thero is so great
an oxcess of water, there should he no
question in the mind of any man ns to
the unnexaiton of more territory. True,
there are many acres within tho niescnt
boundary lines which are not being cul-
tivated, and considerable hind is being
cropped In a manner which does not re-
quire irrigation, but the present demand
for water by thoso outside the district
ought to have tbe preference over tho
uncertain demand of those within the
district. The date fixed lor voting upon
tho question of extending the district so
as to include 050* acres more of territory
is October 19.

11. P. Schilling,a gentleman who came
out from Chicago six months ago for his
health, died at tho residence of his
brother-in-law, G. Hansen, last Wednes-
day, of an affection of the liver. Tho re-
mains were sent back to Chicago.

Our ninemakers, Rust, Lorenz, Boegs
and Meyer, are very busily engaged at
tbis timo extracting the juice of thu
grape.

At the recent meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society of Garden
Grove, held at the residenco of Dr. J. D.
Chaffee, a collection of .sl9 was received.

Misses Annie and Lena Potter, daugh-
ters of County Supervisor Potter or Beuna
Park, are attending uigh school in Santa
Ana.

Mrs. Speidel of Centralia is slowly re-
covering from ti recent severe illness.

Mrs. Whitukor of Los Angeles was a
guest of her paronts last week, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Lane of Garden Grove.

Mr. ami Mrs. James Holly of Garden
Grove are contemplating a trip back to
the old Sucker state.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Water of
Anaheim, Thursday morning, a 12-pound
son.

Mrs. Alex Wright Ia contemplating a
trip to Lowetl, Mass., to undergo a ser-
gicui operation on her arm, which was
broken n year ago in a runaway.

The walnut glowers of the Fullerton
asselation have sold their crop?7 centa
for hardshells and 8 cents for softshells.
San Francisco and Chicago parties secur-
ed them.

E. R. Ameridge, president of tlie Ana-
helm Union Water company, wiio is now
in Massachusetts, ia expected home with-
in a few days. He recently wrote a letter
to tho Anaheim Independent condemn-
ing the actions of tho water company in
the matter of expending money, antl de-
nounced t he management as very extrav-
agant. At v recent meeting of the water
board Mr. Ryan, one of the directors, in-
troduced a resolution condemning Mr.
Ameridge for his action,which resolution
was passed by tho board, althouuh two
of the members navo personally acknowl-
edged to your correspondent that un-
necessary and unwararuted outlays of
money have boon mode. It now appears
that a general airing of the affairs of the
water company is ut hand.

The Walnut-growers' association of
Fullerton will closo their books for the
admission of now members on Saturday,
October nth.

A musical and literary sooiety tins been
organized in this city as a reuslt of tho
efforts of tho Misses Lewis and others,
and an operetta will soon be put on the
boards

City Clerk Nobelung's pampas plumes
were damaged by last Sunday's wind
from the Santa Ana pass.

The Odd Fellows of Orange and Los
Angeles counties will bold a reunion in
this city the evening of October Bth.
Tho local members are making ample
preparations for the entertainment of the
expected visitors.

So far tuis season about 30,000 tons of
beets have been shipped from this vicin-
ity to Onino. Something like 2000 tons
more aro to be harvested.

Watching Venus
Veuns rotates on her axis about once in

twenty-four hours, according to Mr.
Brenner of the Manou observatory ut
Bombay, who has been watching the
planet and suys he can prove his asser-
tion. This agrees with Schroter's state-
ment that the time is twenty-three hours
antl twenty-one minutes, and is opposed
to that of Schiporelli, who says that the
time is the same as that of the plunet'a
revolution aiouud the sun.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow*!Soothing Syrup has been used
for children teething. It loothes the child
softens the gums, alluvs all pain, cures windcolic and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.Twenty-livecents a bottle.

Agency for Pabst Beer
Agency for I'abst buer, Paclßc Bottling

Works, cor. Fifth and Wolfskin sts.

Eckstrom does the wall paper business olthe
city, lie has a large stock; good taite aud cor-
rect prices.

CUMMINGS FAMILY HISTORY
Home Life of the Murderers of

Narramore

LOPEZ LEAVES RIVERSIDE

A Strong Movement Favoring the
Paving of Streets

Picking of Raisin drapes Begun?Th: Pros-
pects ot the Orange Exchange?So>

clal and Personal Notes

RIVERSIDE, Sept. 29.? Tho history
of the Cumniings family is a particulaily
sad one and the life of one ot the daugh-
ters has b.ien sacrificed to a hard but sa-
cred duty. Mrs. Cummings died twelve
years ago, when John was 10 years old
and Caesar 12 years old. Mr. Cummings
was then a paralytic and has since be-
come entirely helpless. Tlie lamlly was
a largo ono and consisted of seven chil-
dren, four boys an three girls. Cleo was
the eldest daughter and John and Caesar
wero the oldest boys. Money was a scar-
city with them and every cent thut could
be raked together was not sufficient to
feed each hungry child. This threw John
and Caesar out in tho world to shift for
tho family and they went to work for a
rancher who hiied the worst class of men
he could get. |Tho boys soon fell into evil
ways, but remained loyal to tbeir family
and supported them in a meagre way.
Tlie struggle foi bread was such a hard
ono that friends of the family advocated
sending the two youngest boys to the
pbor house, but to this John and Caesar
strenuously objected and it wns not done.

Cleo had a lover and he was very de-
voted to her and wanted to marry her.
Ho waited over a year for her, but the
brave girl, with tears in her eyes and an
aching heart in her bosom, told bim that
she could not accept him, as she was the
uiiiy one left to take care of her helpless
father and littlo ones. She remained an
home and has faithfully ministered to
her charge, assisted by Mary, who is now
14 years old. The conviction of the two
boys has nearly broken their hearts.

It is said that Juan Lopez, < who gave
tho evidence whioh convicted tlie Cum-
mings Jboyi, becoming alarmed at the
arousal of public sntimsent, left town
yesterday morning for parts uuKnown.

STREET PAVING.
The meeting held yesterday afternoon

to further discuss tho asphalting of somo
of the streets was an tmtausiastio and
well attended one.

Colonel J. T. Ritchey presided and J.
F. Welty, ore of the committeo appoint-
ed at a previous meeting to secure signa-
tures of procetry owners on Eighth
street favoring asphalt, reported that he
bed secured signatures of land owneis
to the extent of 840 feet frontage. Brad-
ford Morse pointed out a largo number
cf others owning property on this street
who would doubtless sign as soon as they
could bo communicated witli, amounting
to several hundred teet more. 10. R.
Skelly.who owns porperty on Main street,
between Ninth and Tenth, and who has
just returned from a long absence from
the city, created considerable applause oy
declaring in favor 01 asphaltum in front
of his property if ho had to mortgage tho
same at half what it was worth to do so.
He \u25a0waa added to thu uommitteo prompt-
ly. The meaning adojurned ttlx Friday
afternoon.

NOTES.
The warm weather of the past week,

while not appreciated by tho average per-
son who had nc raisin crop, has been
just what Iho raisin grower needed to
ripen and sweeten the grnpu crop. Grape
picking has begun, but only on a small
scale. It will ba some oays yet before
the work of gathering the crop is under
full swing.

Reports furnished byoutsido papers in-
dicate that there is every prospect that a
much larger proportion of Southern Cali-
fornia orange growors will go into tho
exchange this season than wns in it last;

Colonel A. W. Robinson of Highlands
was a Riverside visitor yesterday.

Joseph Schneider and family moved
back to this city from Perils yesterday.

Mrs. Hi K. Dyer ot I.os Angelea is vis-
iting her sou and looking after property
interests she has in this city.

John Gray, who bas been up in the
mountains on a hunting expedition, re-
turned yesterday for n short stay.

B. M. Heed, a resident of the east side,
was unfortunate enough to Sustain a frac-
ture of two ribs yesterday. Mr. Reed
was engaged in unloading hay and by a
misstep fulloff tho wagon with the result
stated.

Rev. Anna Shaw is coming to River-
-1side again in October. The ladies com-
posing tbo committee of arrangements
lor her lecture are requested to meet with
Mrs. N. P. J. Button next Monday, Sep-
tember SOtbi at 3 p.m.

Deputy Sheriff Lacy sold at sheriff's
sale 2700 acres near Murietta belonging to
James McCarthy, to satisfy a judgment
of 111,148 held pjr Mary E. Hayues. The
land was bid in "by the plaintiff for $111,
40), Leaving a deficiency judgment, of $7.;.

Deputy District Attorney Judge Crowe
yesterday Hied an Information against
Favlan Medino, tho half-Dreed Indian,
who is in jail awaiting trial frr n crimi-
nal assault on tho 12-year-old daughter
of Matao I'no. whoso homo is on the In-
dian reservation near Temecula.

The ladies of tho Presbyterian church
will give a sunllower social a* the parlors
of tho Presbyterian church next Monday
evening. It will be an unique affair in
many ways. One of them will he the en-
tire decoration in sunllowers. A line pro
gramme will bo given and Marcla Craft
will sing.

SANTA MONICA PLEASURES

The Entertainments Arranged for the Near
Future

SANTA MONICA, Sept. 29.?Tiie past
week has been an exceedingly enjoyable
one at the beach, though the crowd has
been materially lessened by those who
were compelled to leavo on uccottt of
school. The school vacation seems to be
marked out on wrong lines, Santa Moni-
cans think, and a movement is being in-
augurated hero with the hope of its being
followed elsewhere, to havo tho vacation
commence July Ist and end September
30th. It does seem a shame to have the
children go back to school work tho
warmest month of tho year in Southern
California, while June is a bright and
braoing one.

Next week gives promise of being out
of the usual run of gay ones as far as
musicales, concerts and theatricals are
concerned. On Octboer Ist the Torbet
concert company, who wero so well re-
ceived recently in Los Angeles anil other
Southern California points, will ?give a
concert. On Wednesday evening Pro
fessor Rayner and the local dramatic
company will give Hazel Kirke for the
benefit of Iho local tent of the Aliuvuboes.
Following is the cast: Hazel Kirke, Mr-.
Wvnona Webb; Lady Trovers, Mrs. E.
Lindsav: Mercy Kirke, Miss A. P. Bixby;
Dolly Button, Mias O. 0. Midletnn ; Ar-
thur Can Ingfjid, Mr. W. l'olsom;
Dunstan Kirke, Mr. R. C. Hunter;
Squire Rodney, Mr. W. 11. Manning;
Barney O'Flynn, Mr. G. S. Vinyard;
Met, D. De Van; Pittaous Green, Mr. H.

A. Raynor. On Thursday evening Miss
Fanny Vt Bran, the talented singer, who
is visiting Mrs. I. M. Merlin-Jones, will
give a concert at Parish hall. Tbe lady
will bo assisted by local and San Fran-
cisco artists.

LOCALS AND PERSONALS
A meeting of tho chamber of commerce

has been called for Monday evenins.
E. J.Graham is recreating at Redlands.
Captain Dornlield bas returned irom

San Francisco.
Mrs. I. M. Smith of San Bernardino is

a guest of Mr. und Mrs. A. J. Myers.
Mrs. J. H. Hyde and son of Riverside

ate visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Webb of
Seventh street.

Mrs. Allie Bancroft and eons, Worth
and Leigh, leave for Loa Angeles Mon-
day.

The marriage of Miss Maud Crossley
and J. C. Boyd is announced for Octo-
ber 2d.

A new home for Mrs. N. A. Beach on
Lake street has been commenced.

Judge Alvan Fay and daughter have
retimed to Bakersiield.

H. W. Keller has left for Mormon
Lodge, Colo., to enjoy several weeks'
hunting.

The Good Templars' social at the resi-
dence ot Mrs. Wsthcrow Friday night was
unusually good, the musical selections
by tho Misses l.oorais being worthy of
unstinted praise.

Lewis Law.the beautiful society drama,
will ba given for the lirst time in Santa
Monica on October 10th, under the di-
rection of Leon Mcßoynolds by the Blue
and Gold Dramatic club of Santa Monica.
The ladies of the audience will be
presented with souvenir programmes
hearing the club colors, with the compli-
ments of the cast, and ices will he served
bewteen the acts.

SOME IUND PICKED BEANS

Fun for Boys But Not for the Far-
mers

Santa Paula Oil i°len Active?National Guard
Target Shoot?New Railroad Bridge.

Notes and Personals

SANTA PAULA, Cal., Sept. 29.-A
large number of school boys are daily in
the bean lields gathering up the loose
beans which were scattered by the wind.
Thoy receive 1 cent per pound and can
make $1 por day at it. It is a lively
scene. The owners of large holds will
save considerable in this wuy.

The oil companies are beginning to
show greater activity in their operations
in tbis county. Tho Eureka has opened
up again in its district, and it is reported
the Union will start a large crew to drill
ing near Bardsdale soon.

Mr. Richardson, the newly elected gen
eral manager of the Union Oil company,
arrived from Pennsylvania last night with
his family. They will reside for the
present in Dr. Kelsey's residencne on
Mill street.

Tho White House, one of the largest
stores in town, has closed. Mr. Don-
ovan, the proprietor, will remove the
stock to Ventura, where ho has another
large husiness. It is well known, how-
ever, that two good business men ure
looking over tho field here witli a view
to opening up general stores as soon as
the Whito House is out of tlio way. Mr.
SharruO, who has manage! the White
House here since it was started, has ac-
cepted a good position in the Ville de
Paris dry goods house in Los Angeles.

Hon. R. A.Dague, editor of the Chron-
icle, who with his family has been visit-
ing in lowa and Kansas, is cxpoctcd to
return soon.

Miss May Stewart, daughter of Lymar.
Stewart of Los Angeles, is visiting rela-
tives here.

Rev. Stoops, who occupies the Presby-
terian pulpit during tho extended vis"it
of the pastor. Rev. W. G. Mills, in tho
east, will bring his family here to locate
next week..

Work on the new iron railroad bridgo
just east of town is progressing rapidly.
It will bo a very substantial structure
und tho rallroau company wili not have
to replace the bridge across the Satitn
Paula creek every year as heretofore.
The roaring torrent of water and tum-
bling boulders will not disturb it.

Postmaster Byers is this week at Hue-
neme, wbero ho is employed as entry
clerk?his fourth year in that capacity".
Misß Ona Byers, his sister and deputy,
litis charge of Uncle Sam's affairs during
his absence.

POMONA WILL VOTE BONDS

To Secure Better Distribution of
Water.

The New Street Sweeper Has Arrived, and
Will Be Put in Use-Notes

and Personals.

POMONA, Sept. 29,?Tho city trustees
bave decided to call an election to vote
upon the water bonds November !l. This
action meets with the hoorty approval of
a large majority of our citizens.

Tho members of the Congregational
church ate planning lo tender Rev. L. 11.
Frary ami wlte a reception iv the church
parlora next week upon their arrival from
their vacation in tho east.

A largo hoy storago building has just
been completed on Garey avenue (for use
by the firm of Lorbeer oi Carter.

Miss Florence Bailey is the guest of
Lena Dreher this week prior to leaving
forher now homo in Los Angeles next
Monday.

Mrs. E. Y. Gordon lias been appointed
to read a paper on "Does Politics Need
Woman Suffrage" at tho Woman's Farlia?
ment in Los Angeles October 8 and 9.

Miss Lizzie Moore today left for a two-
weeks' visit in Los Angeles, and during
her stay will bo the guest of Miss May
Davisson on Boyle Heights.

The streets of this place nro at last to
be swept with a modern sweeper, the ma-
chine having arrived at tlio freight depot
this morning, and it will be put in uso
Monday night.

Tho Epworth league of the Methodist
church held a memorial service in
memory of the late Ethelbert 11. Becket
this evening at 6:Boo'clock*

M. Morgan and John Derittee were each
given ten days in tlie county jail Satur-
day on tho charge of vagrancy.

Frank A. Ruth left yesterday for San
Mateo to resume his theological studios nt
tbat point.

Miss Anna Dreher returned Saturday
from a year's visit in tlie east. During the
afternoon the young ladies of the Fruit
and Flower Mission tendered her a recep-
tion at her home, Miss Dreher being an
active member of this most worthy organ-
ization.

The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exorcise in the open uir. Her
form glows with health "and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs the cleansing action of s laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
liquid laxative, Syrup of Figs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Awcids

VENTURA'S WATER SYSTEM
Money to Purchase, but the

Title Is Defective

AN UNFORTUNATE BUTCHER

Intimidation of a Justice of the Peace
Unprofitable

A Blackmailing Scheme Which Did Not
Bring Back the Money Paid as

? Fine?Notes

VENTURA, Sept. 20.?There is a great
deal of interest anj speculation as to the
probable outcome of the water business.
The citizens of Ventura, by a large ma-
jority, voted to purchase the plant, to-
gether with tbe light plant, by bonding
the town for $130,000. The bonds have
been advertised and sold under the con-
dition that the board is satisfied with the
title and wish to consummate the pur-

chase. But the board has become very
suspicious lately. The water copmany is
unable to furnish a eatsfactory abstract
of title, nnd tuere are some missing heirs
to portions of tha property. It appears
most unlikely now that the town will
ever buy the water company's property
?at least at the price named. Mr. Selby,
an expert on titles, is making a thorough
investigation, and ho has iutimated that
things are much more serious than he at
tirst supposed. His roport will be pre-
sented to tho board Monday. While it
seems that it is most desirable for tho
town to own her water works system, yet
she certainly cannot afford to pay out so
large a sum aud not feel suro of getting
a sound title. The city just now is fort-
unate in having a 3olid and careful board
of trustees.

J. Q. Alexander,the Saticoy butcher, is
in a peck of trouble just now. Some
weeks ago he attempted to intimidate the
local justice by pointing a Winchester at
him. For this playful little freak Judge
Williama last week sentenced him to pay
a line of $203 or 100 days in the county
jail. The fine was paid. But meantime,
while his trial was pending, nc discovered
that some one was ateuling his meat and,
hy lying in wait, he entrapped Kllson,
the station agent, Who hitherto had borne
an excellent reputation. Thinking to
make something out of the situation,
Alexander compelled the thief, upon a
threat of exposing him, to execute a
mortgage in his favor to all of Kilson's
property, amounting to about $1500. But
the story leaked out, and when Kilson's
friends heard of the blackmailing scheme
tbey employed counsel and threatened to
prosecute Alexander for compounding a
felony if thu mortgage was not immediate-
ly canceled. The attorneys gave him tiniil
noon Saturday lo make the thing right,
but Alexander did not show up. He sent
an excuse, however, promising to come
down to Ventura on Monoay aud fix it
all up. If he fails to appear the fellow
willhave tc dance in the superior court
again, and this time to a much graver
charge man tiie other.

Opinion differs as to the extent of Kil-
son's guilt. As he has confessed to petty
larceny and was willing to give up oil
his property to save himself from expo-
sure, it would certainly seem that the
affair Is one of "dog eiit dog."

Quite n serious accident occurred yes-
terday morning to A. Y. Velarde, an old
citizen who resides near tho old gas
houso. Ho hitched his iiorse to the cart
and, tho animal proving refractory, he
attamped to thrash him into submission.
Tlie horse didnt see it in that light and
bolted across the street and smashed the
cart up aginst a tree, throwing Mr. Vel-
arde to the ground with great force. Ho
struck a, rock and had two ribs broken,
one of them puncturing the lung and
making a very dangerous wound

MOUNT LOWE

Bishop Warren Gathers Inspiration From
Earth and Sky

ECHO MOUNTAIN, Sept. 29.- Can the
Methodists be jolly.' Havo they any fun
bottled up under the cloth? Are tiiey
nblo to crack a joko and parry a home
thrust? Tako the brethren when they
are off guard, when tbiiy are rambling
like boy., and girls among the hills, when
all clerical restraint is thrown to tbo
winds, and then look out lor a fusilade
oi wit and sparkle and repartee.

Whole-souled, good natured, hearty
aud responsive wero the good brothers
and sisters who came up higher yester-
day, carload after carload, and when they
arrived at Kcbo Mountain tbey did not
stop, but looking longingly to the cliffs
that becokned them from above, they
started right off over the alpine division
and flew (no figure of speech, much of
the time tbey were betwixt earth and
heaven} like birds, along the frowning
cliffs till they were in the cOOI shades of
the oak nnd pine forest.

Returning with sharpened appeciios to
the hotel, they gathered ou the Veranda
and watched such a play of sunset tires
over earth and sea und sky as was never
revealed to mortal eyes before. Itfiad so
filled tho Soul of Bishop Warren that
wben he invoked tbe divine blessing tip-
on tbe hundred and twenty assembled
guests iv the dining room he used theso
inspired words, "Holy, holy, holy, Lord
Ood Almighty, tho strength of tbe hills
is thine; we thank Tnee fur vision, for
light and unutterable glory of mountain
and sunset, nnd earth and slty aro Thine.
But Thou hast given them to us for our
jny and blessedness. Accept our inex-
pressible gratitude in the name of the
Beloved?amen."

As tlie happy eXOUrslonlsta returned
after nightfall, they emerged from the
dark shadows oi Rubio canyon to have
their way down the foothills illuminated
by the search light. So in his brilliant
sermon at the overflowing tabernacle in
Pasadena this morning. Bishop Warren
said there had been an exposition at
Chicago, whence came tbe search light
which illumines your city from the
mountains. "Hut," said he, "there uto
be a greater exposition in which the
whole world will be represented. What
work have you to exhibit on thut great
occasion." He aaid the unit in the con-
struction of a house is a brick,2xl\S.
What are the bricks with which the Al-
mignty built Echo mountain? You may
rule 112,01)0 lines on the breadth of one
inch; so tine a good gloss and perfect vis-
ion are necessary to perceive them. Are
they tho ultimate bricks? Those ridges,
the 224.000 th of an inch apart are Alps
and Apponines comporcd to tho stones
Of which tbey aro built up. The atoms
whica make the majestic mountains
masses are less than the li.OOO.OJOth of an
inch in diameter.

Among ttiß names registeretl yesterday
and today are Bishop llenry W. Warren.
Denver; Rev. William Green, D.D., Pueb-
lo, Mexico; Key. and Mrs. A. A. Graves,
Ventura; Rev. C. C. Mcl.oan, Los Ange-
les; Captain and Mrs. S. M. Chapman,
La Salle, III.; S. A. Sutler and Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Stevens. Los Angeles; T. H.
UUian of tho Burlington route and wife
and sou; John E. Howard and dough tr.
Rev. S. A. Thompson and Miss Ella j%
Keller, Los Angeles: W. H. Morrison and
8. V. Armstrong, New York; Mr. and
Mr-. S. J. Conger nnd Mr. ami Mrs. J. E.
Musser, San Francisco.
:;Miss F. Adelia Mott of Chicago accom-
panied Iter friends, Mrs. A. J. Newton,
M. P. G. Calkins and F. C. Germain of
Los Angeles.

Another group consisted of George X,

Olsbausen of St. Louis nnd I!. A. and
Kowin Olsbausen of Los Angeles.

Miss Clara, H. Shaw of ltoston Hnd Mrs.
A. 8. Gooifman of Ventura were witli E.
H. and Uarney IS. O'Melveny of Los An-
geles.

Pomona was represented by O. M.
(Joultas, B. (1. Cory, Lswta Wright and
Fannie M. Coultus.

SAN PEDRO
novements of Steamers ? Marriages and

Births?Personal Notes
SAN PEDRO, Sept. 28.?Steamer Pasa-

dena, Captain Humilton, arrived from
L'mqua, 20,000 feet of lumber to K. 0. M.
and L. Co.

Steamer St. Paul, Captain Green, ar-
rived from San l'rnncsico and way; pas-
sengers and merchandise to Southern Pa-
cilio company.

Sylvstcr If. Barton was married at Los
Angelos on Wednesday the 21th in the
Epiphany chapel. Itev. A. G. True
officiated nt the matrimonial ceremony.
The happy couple returned to San Pedro,
which is to be their noma, on Thursday
evening, and many friends erected tbem
with hearty congratulations ond good
wishes at tbeir rosidence on Palo Verdes
\u25a0treat, between Eighth and Ninth streets.

Mr. Ross of San Francisco succeeds Mr.
James McLarren in tlie management of
tbe Seamen's Union of tbe Pacilic here.

Owifilto the large attendunce at our
public schools, it lias been necessary to
order a large number of new seats.

A. J. shepherd of the lirji of Helster-mann *fc Co. is having a new house built
on Fourth street. Mr. Lindbolm has the
contract.

Mr. William Hickey i« refitting and re-
modeling the large dining parlors, for-
merly known as tbe Pacific restaurant.
Tbis place is to be a first class restaurant,
and tbe reputation of Mr. Hickey as chef
do cuisine alone speaks of success in his
new enterprise.

Somo more machiuery for the Hanni-
man lish company's creamery h:is ar-
rived, and in a short time tbis live in-
dustry will bo in tull operation under the
supervision of Mr. Oriffin.

Mr. W. L. Grain fins gone to Redlands
for a few days to visit his relatives thtre.
Mr. Cram also owns some very valuable
property in tlio wonder city.

Mr. Powell is rejoicing over the arrival
of a new son at his residence on Eleventh
street.

HE RODE THE BRAKEBEAM

But Lost His Balance, Fell and Was
Killed

San Bernardino High School Shows Remark-
able Growth?Large Percentage of Na-

tive Sons and Daughters

SAN BERNARDINO, Sept. 20.-Felijc

Leibger,-a young German about 111 years
of age, lost his fife by falling under tho
wheels of a freight train near Colton this
morning. The youth lived two hours
after tbe accident and said tiiat he fell
asleep while riding the bumpers. The
freight train on which he and his partner
were making tluir way east left Colton
about 'A a. m. A short distance out from
thut station tlie injured boy was picked
up by a west-bound train an hour later
and brought into Colton where he died
about 5 o'clock -,but before he expired he
told how the accident occurred. The
wheels cut tiie right ieg oft ut tbe thigh
and tbo left leg at the ankle.

His partner, who was riding several
cars ahead, missed him a few miles out
and carno back on a later train. He is
now held 111 this city as a witness before
tbe coroner's jury.
Leibeger's paronts live in Germany and

bo has a brother in Richmond, Va. He
was a boss moulder by trado and had
secured employment iii Dallas, Texas,
wuitber fie was hound. Tlie Inquest will
lie held here tomorrow or Tuesday, when
tlie freight crew returns from Yuma.

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL.
Al the dose of the lirst week, Friday

?reding, 536 pupils were in attendance at
tlio city nigh school. This number ex-
ceeds the attendance at the close of last
year by seven, nnd is considerably larger
than the attendance ot the opening of
that term. In the grammar and primary
grades, tiie lirst week shows a falling oi'f
of about 1(1 per cent. Therefore tho in-
crease at tbo high scb oof is remarkable.

Three scholars are post-graduates: Miss
Mamie Holcomb and Mi.ss Carolyn Tsgg,
who aro preparing themselves for teach-
ers, and lien Grow, who is doing advanc-
ed work in mathematics and history.

The register shows the nativity of the
pupils as follows: San Bernardino coun-
ty, 10s"; other counties iv California, 14;
United States, outside of California, SO]
England and Canada, 7; Italy, 1; total,
225,

About sixty scholars fire non-residents
of tbo district, coming from C0.t00.,
Highland and Kialto.

Much more work is being done in
mathematics and in science than in
former years?part of the mathematics
being iiiad» required work, and the
science departments having undergone
improvements that render them second
to none in high scliuols. the biological
department is not only tlio only tilingof
tho kind in .Southern California, but is
unquestionably tbo best in the state.

The residence of Wir. iiaron on Mill
street was destroyed by lire yesterday.
Hut litlte of the contents wore saved.

W. E. W. Lightfont bas died a petition
in insolvency. His creditors as sched-
uled are Mrs. 1). Cummins, $1-U0; s. 1).
Folks. $135; Jonn Ferry, $150; Mary A.
Carter. $4.00; 8. H. Carson and C. A.
Collins, MOO; total, $L'2Bo.

SANTA ANA

A Large Output of drain?Notes anJ
Personals

SANTA ANA, Sept. ?£>.? The San Joa-
quin ranch peoplo ale almost through

with tbeir threshing. The ranch wiil
average about twelve sacks to tlie acre.
This will make a yield for tho 50.000
acres of 600,000 sacks oE barley, or nearly
a million and a half bushels of barley on
one ranch. This, together with all else
raised on this enormous raucii figures
quite conspicuously in tho products of
this county.

The Indies of the Episcopal church of
tbis city are mailing arrangementsto give
v fancy fair and entertainment on Octo-
ber 30th at Spurgo-on'a opera house. The
ladies are starting in jar'v so there can
bo no excuse for some other society or
churoh to make a date to conflict witb
them.

Ab Sam, the Chinaman who was ar-
rested a tow days ago for an attempted
outrage upon a little girl near Anaheim,
had his examination yesterday in Ana-
heim. He was bound over to appear bo-
fore tlie superior judge to answer to the
charge. His bonds wero lixed at $1000,
which Ah ham put up as security. It is
reported that Ah Sam is quite wealthy
and very influential among tho loca"l
Chinamen.

Jim Trow has added a lunch counter
to his bowling alley to run all through
tho winter months.

The Alpine division of the Mount I.owe
railway is now open from Echo mountain
to Mount Lowo springs, among the fra-
grant an.l shady pines, covering the
grandest oi all mountain, canyon and val-
ley scenery. This section is v mile lon-
ger than tlie entire Mount Washington
railway, witb fares at only one-third the
cost. Weekly or monthly guests at Echo
Mountain house will receive a rebate of
nil Mount l.owo railway fares. Kates as
low as any other like accommodations.
See Mount Lose railway time table, this
paper.
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PHYSICAL STRENGTH,
cheerful spirits and the ability to fully
enjoy life, come only with a healthy

ff
alnd. The yonng;
v titers front nerv*
.', impaired mens,
ow spirits, irriU-
emper, and the
and and one de<
ments of mine,
and body that
result from, ma-
natural, pernici-
cms habits usual'
lycontracted ia

ignorance, \m
thereby lncapac
itated to thor-
oughly enjoy
life. He feela
tired, 'spiritless,
and drowsy; hir
sleep is disturbed,
and does not re-
fresh him as it

should; the will power is weakened,
morbid fears haunt him and may result
in confirmed hypochondria, or melaav
cliolia and, finally, in sorting ofthe brain,
epilepsy, ("fits"), paralysis, locomotor
ataxia and even in dread insanity.

To reach, re-claim and restore such
unfortunates to health and happiness, is
the aim of the publishers of a book of
136 pages, written in plain hut chaste
language, on the nature, symptoms and
curability, by home-treatment, of such
diseases. This book willbe sent sealed,
ln plain envelope, on receipt of this no-
tice with ten cents in stamps, for post-
age. Address, World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

For more than a quarter of a century
physicians connected with this widely
celebrated Institution have made the
treatment of the diseases above hinted at
their specialty. Thousands have con-
sulted them hy letter and received advice
and medicines which have resulted in
permanent cures.

Sufferers from premature old age, or
loss of power, will find much ofinterest
in the book above mentioned.

SKIN
Marks and Diseases. Painless, Plas-
tic Surgery of the Skin with Reme-
dies and Electricity, removing Wrin-
kles, Moles, Warts, Freckles,
Birthmarks, Eczema, Diseases of
Hair and Scalp. Operations and
treatment of Skin Diseases and Blem-
ishes, for Health or Beauty of Form
or Feature.

Catarrh
Eradicate all symptoms of Catarrh,
all chronic ailments of whatever na-
ture. Call and we will impress you
with the truth. Consult free.
DR. FOLSOM on Dermatology
DR. KIRKWOOD on Chronic CompUiatS

120 North Spring St
Over Montgomery Brothers' Jewelry Store.

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR JP>

MAKESTHE BEST CLOTHF3 f*W
IN THE STATE jjj.

at 25 PER CF.KT LESS jfift
THAN AMf OTHER HOUSE. H

SUITS Kadetoorflern-om |20 MV
PANTS Mane to oriei Com §0 mmi

FINE TAILORING HH
ATMOI>ERA.TEPItICBS illHj
459"-Ru!es for S" ililjl

snd Samples of 1loth sent i'reo
for all orders.

No. 143 S. Spring St.,
T.OS ANGET.RS.

J. F. Henderson, Manager.

: job 1I PRINTING !
\u2666 «
I Executed With Neatness and J
\u2666 Dispatch at the $

! Herald Job Office I
I 309 W. SECOND ST. \u2666

% J. W. HART, nanager. |
\u2666»\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666^

® DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
in GREAT MDSEUM OF AIATOMT
I 1031 Market St., San Francisco
V ftssd \ (Between 6th and 7th Sts.)
V pOT*&\ Oo and learn how wonderfullyyen

f §tS. are made aud how to avoid sicknessVW H IKal,d disease. Museum enlarged with- k ft * thousands of nuw objects. Admis-a M sion 25 cts.
I'rtva.tc Office-name Building;

1051 market street .-Diseases of memstricture, loss of manhood, diseases of she skin
and kidneys quicklycured without the use of an.r.cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Bandl'jrbook.
Old established and reliable practitioners.

P '",n non-rolaonotn
gleet, Bpurma torr hofil

ffSßsßr 1 n I. .Jar.. \v Intel, unnatural dla-
gSpm ou.r.otMd Q charges, <>r aur inflamsom-

t-> Btrioiurc. tion. Irritation or merl-in tercvoam canutina. tlon of mucous mam-|ta«t.Tii[£vAW3 oHEMic>iCo, brane*. Non-astrinaeatV
O.BgV S«>d by Drufnjrtata,

'QsjPV U.S.A. TmWror sent ia plain wratMr.,'!mWßmmwW>*m »'\u25a0""\u25a0 ,"r a iwttiw,tiiT


